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/. It Is t
Mr. W. C. Woodward, of Granville, 

purchased a Ford touring car.
Don’t forget the “Dolls' Fair and 

Novelty Exhibition with candy sale 
in school room, Gordon-Providence 
Church, Saturday afternoon, June 
10th, three to six.

Marconi is the outstanding name in the wireless world and is now making the pioneer move in 
Radio in Canada. Their large factories and extensive laboratories are now working to capacity 
out the wonderful Marconi Radio Receiving Sets and accessories, 
gradually been securing more and more exclusive patents along the radio line until to-day ; ;
something over two hundred Canadian patents which makes Marconi Radio products distinct and iJv 

advanced.

The Yarmouth team goes to Mid
dleton for an exhibition game, June 
12th.—Yarmouth Light.

For some years th

On Tuesday night there was a big 
stop of mackerel in the' Basin when 
he weirs at Smith’s Cove and Deep 

Brook took about 8,000 fish, all of 
large size. On Wednesday night they 
only took about 300.

Owing to the absence of the pastty “ 
at the Diocesan Synod there will by i 
no service on Friday evening of this1 1 
week in St. James Church. Services 
on Sunday as usual.

A Marconi Broadcasting Station
A Marconi broadcasting station is being erected1 in Halifax. From this station 

give musical concerts of all kinds, lectures, sermons on Sunday, etc. The latest news will be 
out several times daily. Results of sporting events, stock market reports, weather reports, etc., win 
be sent out at stated periods daily. All matters of interest or good amusement will be available 
from this Halifax Marconi Broadcasting station to anyone in Nova Sootia if they own a Marconi Radia 
Receiving Set. In fact, our broadcasting will be heard many miles beyond the confines of this 
Province. This means that the owners of Marconi Receiving Sets will not only hear the programme 
given in many American cities, but will also get the Halifax programmes as well. It is all 
wonderful.

we shall 
sentNext Sunday will be “Children's 

Day In the churches" and the 
caslon will be duly commemorated by 
special

The local bathing season was in
augurated Thursday, Town Stipen
diary Arnaud and Fred Riley leading 
in a plunge at the Kings’ wharf. An 
agitation for bathing houses for lad
ies is being started.

oc-

and appropriate 
music in the various churches.

sermons

veryThe Baptist Association of West
ern Nova Scotia meets in Bridge- 
water thl year from June 15th to 
June 18th.

The Western Baptist Asscoiation 
which the churches of Digby County 
belong, will be held in Bridgewater, 
June 15th to 18th. Rev. F. H. Eaton, 
formerly of Freeport Church, is pas
tor of the entertaining church and 
clerk of the Association.

Present Stock SituationDelegates from the 
Bridgetown Baptist Church are being 
appointed this week. For many months it will be impossible for Che Marconi factories to catch up with the tre

mendous demand. Until the time arrives when surplus stock will be available all orders 
booked in advance.

must be
This means that for a long time to come it will only be possible to secure Marconi 

Radio equipment by placing your order with your dealer, which order will be filled from each 
ment of stock received by us according to dates orders are received. At the most the present situ , ; ,a 
indicates that this will only mean a delay ot from two to four weeks after order is received h-rore 
it is filled. We have arranged for this Province to get a particularly generous share of the M , ni 
output at all times, which will place us in a better position than yposSibIy any other Provin in 
Canada in respect to filling orders.

Mr. John P. Morse,
Square, who recently sold his vaiu-

pur-

of Me'lvern
s'.iip-

rr. Frank J. D. Barnji 
thanks of The MONITOR jfor a nice 
little oak framed pietu

has theable property in that place has 
chased a lot from Mr. Win. Maxwell 
and will have construction 
this week on a handsome bungalow ! «rowing by the waterside and inset 
and will reside here with his wffe ; with il an appropriate poem by Joyce 
and family who will receive a cordial Kilmer- Beneath are wdrds^t'rom Mr. 
welcome to the’ town. i Barnjum:

Help us please,
B. L. Thurber arrived home from ! To save our trees 

Johannesburg, South

of a treestarted

Wholesale
Place your order early and avoid disappointing delays.
We are now appointing representatives to cover Western Nova Scotia, 

prompt attention.
Address all correspondence to WolfviHe, X. S.

Africa, this | 
week after an absence of thirty-two j 
years.

Words wisely written which should 
fall on willing ears. All inquiries rec :ye

It has been twelve years i ——
since Lee visited his native village, Mr. Thomas F. Anderson, Secretary 
I' reeport. There are many changes | of the New England Shoe and Leather 
since that time, many friends gone, | Association, spent a day in town this 
•>ut enough left to give him a cordial 
and hearty welcome. N. H. PHINNEY, Ltd.week, a guest of his friend, Mr. O. C. 

Jones, proprietor of the Riverside 
Inn. Mr. Anderson has long been 
identified with tourist and transpor
tation interest always a real live wire 
with a most friendly interest in the 
Maritime Provinces he received a 
cordial welcome to Bridgetown where 
he is no stranger.

WOLF VILLE, X. S.
Distributors Marconi Wireless Radio Equipment for Western X'ova Scotia.

The long drought was broken 
Saturday afternoon first by 
gentle fall ot rain, increasing grad
ually in volume with a fairly heavy 
downpour during the night and 
ing. The fall was of incalculable 
benefit to the country for vegetation 
was beginning to suffer materially 
from the absence of rain.

on
a very

morn-
OBITUARY

AGNES A. FOSTERLast Wednesday afternoon the 
business men and "Has Been" of the 
town met on the B. A. A. grounds, 
where one ot the “best" and “lastest”

Friday morning, May 26th, 1922, at 
eleven o'clock, there passed away ai 
her home at Clarence, N. S„ Agne--- 
A. Foster,
widow of Norman B. Foster.

Mackerel arc becoming more abun
dant around the Bay. Last week, 1500 
were taken in the weir at Port Wade. 
Salmon are being taken but not In 
very large quantities. M!r. Thomas 
Mack, of this town, has received a 
number of consignments, and last 
week filled a nice order tor salmon 
given by Hantsport parties.

game of ball was played this season.
The teams went to bat at three-thirty,
and at five-thirty, with only seven [ was the only daughter of George and 
Innings played. It was decided to call

aged sixty-nine years, 
Sia LAWRENCETOWN’S DEPARTMEN

TAL STOREMary (Cleveland) Burbidge, of Lower 
Middleton.

Her Illness had extended for 
three years, the last seven months- oi 
which had been spent in bed.

She leaves to mourn their loss, 
son, Charles G., his wife and four 
grand-children.

te game off, the score standing 36 to 
29 in favor of the "Has Been". Vint 
Lloyd pitched for the business men, 
and on several occasions ptoyed like 
a big leaguer, and had he secured 
any kind of support wouM have 
brought his team out victorious. Thé 
"Has Beens” used no less than three 
pitchers and four catchers., and were 
determined from the start to win the 
game if at all possible. Another game 
will be played in the near future 
when the losers will have' to furnish 
a turkey supper.

over

-----OUR LINES ARE-----
Fresh Groceries, Floor and Feedi'j&jriware,' Tin 

and Crockeryware, Builders’ Supplfe, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladies’ Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnish- ** 

iug, also Fertilizers and Seeds

We purpose putting on Special Sales thru out the
Our present Special is BOOTS and SHOES. 

Come in and select your pair and ask for price It 
will pay you.

—— one
The 53rd annual convention of 

Nova Scotia Royal Arch Masons will 
be held at Lunenburg on June 13th. 
The itwo days following the provin
cial Masonic Grand Lodge will take 
place In the same town. This will 
no douibt be a memorial time for 
Lunenburgers as we understand the 
town will celebrate its contenary. A 
large assembly is anticipated.

on the homestead, 
and two brothers, Charles D„ of Mid
dleton, and Arnold G„ of Granville 
Ferry, besides numerous relatives 

The funeral services 
were conducted by pastor W. S. Smith, 
assisted by Dr. M. W. Brown, of Fort 
George, the choir sang favorite se
lections ot the deceased, and B. W: 
Saunders of West Paradise, 
solo, "Home of the Soul".

The floral offerings were:— Spray, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Foster; Wreath, 
grand-children; Pillow, C. D. Bur
bidge and family; Spray, M$ and 
Mrs. Stanley Fielding: Crescent, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. N. Banks; Wreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Barteau’x; Spray, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Barfeaux;
Clarenee W. M. A. S. of which- she 
was a life member.

and friends.

season.
YARMOUTH TEAM—— sang a

The Editor has oecn rubbering 
around Cook's lately, and has noticed

COMING TUESDAY

several new improvements which 
help to make Cook's one of the most here on Tuesday next and play 
up-to-date Ice Cream Parlors in Nova Bridgetown at three o’clock, aocord- 
Scotia. His new electric drink mixer ing to arrangements completed yes- 
makes a milk shake or an egg nog terday. A splendid game is expect®!, 
that certainly looks good. We have 
not tried one yet, 
soon.-BERWICK REGISTER. Loosen 
up Mr. Cook and don't keep the Ed. 
in suspense..

Yarmouth baseball team comes

but expect to PORT LORNE Wreath,

Mr. Tompleman had the misfortune 
to loose his weir in the heavy gale 
of last week and has not got it built 
up yet.

Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beardsley were: — 
A. C. Clark, Granville, and Mrs. John
son Beardsley, of Sidney.

The store formerly occupied: by 
Mr. Charles -W. Croppy is 
cupied by Harold Anderson. We wish 
him success in business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Anthony and 
daughter, Francis, were reces-r visi
tors at the home of Mr. Anthony’s 
mother, Mrs. Julia Anthony.

Mr. Loring Beardsley, who ha.* 
spent the last week with hxs father, 
Capt. S. Beardsley, has relumed to 
his home in Keeue, N.H.
M. Beardsley, Woilfvllle, spient part ol 
the week with h;:m.

Mrs. Emma Brinton was at home 
from four to siix on Wednesday after
noon, May 31st, to a number of his 
friends, it being the anniversary of 
her birthday. Her daughter, Mrs. E. 
C. Hall and son, Brinton, and Mrs. 
A. C. Clark, of Granville, were also 
present.

—— GRANVILLE FERRY
Mr. Myron O. Brinton. who was 

last with a member of the graduat
ing class at Acadia leceiving the de
gree of B.A... is spending a short 
vacation with his parents, Capt. E. 
Brinton, goes to Cavendish, P.E.I.; 
where he will have charged ot the 
Baptist Congregation interests at that 
place, and in the autumn will probab
ly go to Newton to take the course 
in Theology. Mr, Brinton is receiv
ing a cordial welcome from Ms many 
friends.

A number of men, arrived last week 
to complete the painting of the An
napolis—Granville bridge.

Rev. G. P. Raymond, of Berwick, 
occupied the pulpit i:i the Baptist 
Church on Sunday, May 28th.

Mr. G. A. Bernascooi, who recently 
purchased the McCormick residence, 
is spending a few days at the rectory.

Miss Pearl Chute, County Health 
Nurse, was in the village last week, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. IT. Amber- 
man.

Mrs. Arthur Macfarland; of Wollas
ton. Mass., was a guest ai the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Chisholm on 
Friday.

Laurence Patterson, of Mt. Allison, 
and Grant Reid, of MtoGSlI, are spend
ing their vacations air their 
tive homes.

Miss Bellye'a, of St. John, is spend
ing her vacation at the Calnek House. 

•Mr. Parker, of MusquodoMt, is also 
registered there.

Mrs. Florence Befit and son, Gil
bert. of Paradise, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Mills en route for New York.

25 CENT SALEnow oc-

-------ON-------
Friday, Saturday and Monday, June 9,10,12
5 lbs. Rolled Oats ....................
5 lbs.. Buckwheat Flour ......... "
3 lbs. Graham Flour ...........
3 lbs. Farina .............
S lbs. Rice .........
3 lbs. Split Peas
3 tbs. White Beans .

lbs. Sugar ......................
2& lbs. Starch ....................
4 lbs. Baking Soda ........... ’ "
1 lb. Cheese ........................
1 lb. Fancy Mixed Cakes
I^& lbs. Choice Cocoa .........
Vi lb. National Blend Coffee *
3 pkgs. Pearline ....................
1 pkg. Seeded Raisins 15 0z

Wanted, Eggs, 27c. dozen;

-25c. 
-25c. 

• •. -25c.
••• -25c.
... -25c.
... -25c.
... .25c.
... -25c.
... .25c.
... -25c.

• 25c. 
-25c.
• 25c.
• 25c. 
.25c. 
.25c.

2 boxes Matches
3 pkgs. Jelly Powders ................. 25c.
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes with one 

picture book
3 tins Sardines .
2 pkg. Lux .........
2 tins Campbells" Soup ............ - c"
1 lb. can Crisco...........

25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman arriv
ed home last Wednesday front Wolf- 
ville where Mrs. Freeman had at
tended all the closing exercises in 
connection with the Wolfville Edu
cational Institutions, Mr. Freeman 
spending the three closing days- 
there. Three members of the family 
were in attendance during the past 
term. Miss Hazel received her B. A. 
degree with excellent standing and 
also the Athletic “A" also a coveted 
mark of distinction. Miss Aileen has 
completed two years of her four 
year course at the Seminary and 
Gerald 1ms finished his Freshman 
year at the College.

25c
Capt. S. -25c.

,25c.

'.25c.
respec-

SATURDAY NIGHT'S TRIAT

. 25c.1 lb. Mixed Kisses .....................
% lb. Cowan's Choc. Maple 

Buds ........................................... ,25c.
1 lb. Bon Bons and Chocolates -25c-

,25c.1 lb. Salted. Peanuts ... 

Blitter, 35c. per Hi.

CHE SLEY’SOPENING OF NEWThe Public Health Clinic held in 
: Bridgetown last week was a most 
: successful one, and in all there were 
, seventeen consultations. Dr. \Y. S. 
j Phinney, specialist, of Lawrencetown. 
was present. Successful Clinics were 
also held at Annapolis the same after
noon and at Digby the following day. 
During the month of June Tubercul
osis Clinics will be held here and 
at Middleton, Annapolis, and other 
centres where Clinics are usually 
held. The exact dates have not yet 
been arranged. It is expected that 
Dr. Bain, of the N. S. Sanatorium 
staff at Kentville, will be present at 
the T. B. Clinics.

TENNIS GROUNDS

Weather permitting it is the inten
tion to open the new tennis grounds 
this afternoon.

ocr new catalog ceCreamed Tea
? They fare row in 

splendid shape and a credit to the 
Club.

Milk when used with 
Blue Bird Tea takes on 
the cloudiness of cream. 
For Blue Bird creams as 
it cools—a mark of good 
tea.

In this connection President 
F. E. Bath has been indefatigable in 
attention to every detail. The ladles 
serve a fifteen cent tea after the base
ball match and it is expected that 
they will receive a generous patron
age from the public. The Club has 
been under heavy expense this 
son but they have something really 
good to show for the money.

In the past t■Wo seasons we have happily located about 
i n.r -aVe better variety than ever f Farn 

positions. If interested send foffree catalogue.

Annapolis Valley Real Estate Agency
FRED E. COX,

ssa-

MIDDLETON, N. S.
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BANQUET FOR 
R. C. WHITEWA

Popular Citizen Tendered Farewe 
Banquet by Rothsay Lodge. 

Departure Regretted
Mr. Ronald C. Whitewax. who hat 

for over ten years been man .ml 
controller oi the Annapolis Valle] 
Cyder Co.,—now mtrgel with ill 
Graves’ intere-;-. was tendered j 
farewell banquet on Monday evenini 
at Riverside Inn by tin officers ml 
members of Itotlisay-Lads-, A. F. 4 
A. M.

The banquet wa.s largely . ended 
by the Masons id the town a
choice menu was provided Jiy Mr. OI 
(". Jones, proprietor of the Rive: id
Inn.

There was no formal toast 
those present united in brief 
es. testifying to ’ the general , -.1
in which Mr. Whitewax wa- il
the community and expressing <i. J 
regret at losing him both as a citizen 
and as a Mason.

On behalf of tile Lodge, Bra. Free! 
R. Fay, P.G.W., presented Mr. WhiteJ 
way with a Past Masters' Jewel anil 
expressed the general hope that he] 
would return later and become once] 
more a resident of Bridgetown. Mr.| 
Whiteway was visibly affected by the] 
genuine and spontaneous tributes ofl 
esteem expressed by those present] 
and made a fitting and feeling reply.] 
One thing particularly he was pleas-] 
ed to say that during sixteen years] 
residence in Bridgetown he had had] 
no angry word with anyone nor any-] 

- one with him.
Among the tributes to Mr. White-] 

way was one from Mr. Francis Graves] 
who _i*d found him a gentleman in] 
the à v e business as square a com-] 
petitc<n%s he was a M-ason.

Mr. Whiteway expressed the hope 
that he would yet return to Bridge-] 
town as a resident. He leaves on] 

■ Thursday for Montreal to take pass-] 
age for England where he will look 

. after business interests for his father. 
He goes accompanied by the best 
wishes of all who had the honor of 

" Mis acquaintance.

t t

W'

UPPER GRAN VILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Gillis are 
enjoying a brief visit with their sons 

.at Yarmouth this week.
Mr. Charles Parker, wife and wee 

-children, from Cuba, are’ visiting Mr. 
* and Mrs. R. F. Parker at the old 

Morne.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

"Mrs. A. Clark, recently, were: 
Mr. and Mrs." Fenwick Balcom, near 
Annapolis; and several members of 

"Kentville Sanatorium
Fruit blossoming is about over and 

-transitory was never more beautiful. 
A drive through the Valley at this 
season can scarcely be surpassed in 
natural scenery. Road and bridge 
repairing is noted at different parts 

-of the country with good results, a 
marked improvement being visible. 
Recent rains give promise of a boun
tiful hay crop.

staff.

BASEBALL GAMES GALORE

Baseball is on the boom locally. 
To-day Lawrencetown plays the local | 
team and on Friday Bridgetown an 1 j 
Berwick, contend here, 
afternoon and evening the G W.\ .A 
team of Halifax plays a double header 
with the local buys. A game at Hire- 
in the afternoon and another at i-.!--. 
The fans are in for a wi-'l flib-i pro
gramme.

On Monday

MMeaaeesmame

SUNSE
Let Us Sort Your St

—Just A

Lime .luire. F l'nit Syruf
Butter and Kellog >1 cr#,.

ruggles
IKKSPECIALTY WHOLESALE

Is Yours A Marconi ?

X.
'

-s

I

’
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Shaffners, Limited
lawrencetown, n. s

PAGE BIGHT "
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Milwfl

Nova Scotia’s 
Champagne

fill

At last your thirst is an asset instead 
of a liability, now that the hot weather 
invites you to enjoy a cool, sparkling, thirst 
quenching bottle ot r

LEvangeline 
Apple Cyder

Made in the heart of the Annapolis 
Valley from sun ripened Nova Scotia apples 
backed by 300 years of experience in the 
Cyder districts of Devonshire. For a quick 
quench, at soda fountains. For guests, keep 
some bottles in the ice chest.

V»,

Wm
* 9 4F*

4
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^napoHs Valley Cyder

,..™.7TI Land of &vunaeline~ 
Apple Products

BRIDGETOWN.N.Sn

Ykâé pot-waJiim
J 5£5 P Enameled Ware has ^

the smooth surface and polish of 
fine crockery—without the break
age. And it is so very easy to clean 

■—just like china, and therefore 
makes light work of pot washing.

Whenever you are buying kitchen 
utensils be sure they carry the 
SJJflP trade-mark.

Diamond Ware is a three-coated 
enameled steel, sky blue and white 
outside with a snowy white lining. 
Pearl Ware is a two-coated enameled 
steel, pearl grey outside and inside. 
You can’t go wrong if you buy either.

11

gfefg
'M

-/Isk. -for

Pearl Ware or 
Diamond Ware

wm

w"•Sheet Metal Products Co.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

OF CANADA 
LIMIT*»

•a

A VERY POPULAR STYLE JUST NOW

A

Jz

One wide strap across the instep, fastened with sliding buc
kle. We have this model in stock in Rich Brown Calf at $5.75 
per pair, also Extra (Quality White Canvas at $4.50 per pair.

Just take a look at all the new White Shoe styles we have 
here. You will be sure to like them and the prices are low enough
too, $2.75 and up.

GET YOUR SUMMER FOOTWEAR NOW

e. B. LONGMIRE
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

STORES AT BRIDGETOWN AND ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

Just Received a 
Shipment of

Columbia Hot Shot
-----AND

Dry Batteries
Also Ever-Ready Flash Lights of all Sizes 

and Flash Light Batteries

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.
LIMITED

H. J. Campbell, Manager.

»■ I
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
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